<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>they're</strong></td>
<td>a contraction for the words <em>they are</em></td>
<td>They're going to the airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>their</strong></td>
<td>something that belongs to people</td>
<td>We rode in their car.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **there** | a place; or used with the word *are* or *is* | The box is over there.  
There are five coins in the bag. |

**Directions:** For each sentence, write **their**, **they're**, or **there** in the blank line.

1. Nathan ate dinner at ____________ house.
2. Carter said ____________ coming over tonight.
3. Olivia set up the computer over ____________.
4. My friends cannot find ____________ jackets.
5. ____________ are four squirrels in the yard.
6. ____________ is an exciting movie playing tonight.
7. ____________ always late!
8. The house over ____________ is made of stone.
9. You can have another cookie if ____________ is one left.
10. Can you help me fix ____________ computer?
there, their, they're

- **they're** – a contraction for the words **they are**
  
  They're going to the airport.

- **their** – something that belongs to people
  
  We rode in their car.

- **there** – a place; or used with the word **are** or **is**
  
  The box is over there.
  
  There are five coins in the bag.

Directions: For each sentence, write their, they're, or there in the blank line.

1. Nathan ate dinner at **their** house.
2. Carter said **they're** coming over tonight.
3. Olivia set up the computer over **there**.
4. My friends cannot find **their** jackets.
5. **There** are four squirrels in the yard.
6. **There** is an exciting movie playing tonight.
7. **They're** always late!
8. The house over **there** is made of stone.
9. You can have another cookie if **there** is one left.
10. Can you help me fix **their** computer?